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Introduction 
An increasing variety of dangerous substances is daily being 
conveyed by road in the United Kingdom in substantial 
quantity, and from time to lime the emergency services arc 
called upon 10 deal with accidents involving vehicles carrying 
loads of this kind. The personal protection required by mem­
bers orlhe emergency services, and the extinguishing media 
required in Ihe evcnt ofnrc, will tend to vary in relation to the 
nature of the individual substance concerned, even as regards 
subslanccs presenting the same primary hazard (eg. inflam­
mability. corrosiveness, toxicity). The Home Office Standing 
Advisory CommLHce on Dangerous Substances has therefore 
recommended that guidance should be prepared for the emer­
gency services, and In particular the firc service, as to appro­
priate means of dealing with fires or spiUages involving 
dangerous substances. 
Thc purpose of this handbook is to present, in ready reference 
form, for use m an emergency, mformatlon about any special 
haZ:lrds presented by dangerous substances conveyed by road 
in commerCial Quantities, together with guidance on the 
personal protection required and the fire extinguishing media 
10 be used. To facilitate reference, the synonyms for each 
substance ha\e been Inserted not only under the chemically 
correct name of the substance, but also in the full alphabetical 
sequence, and the rclc\ant Information has been shown against 
each synonym, as , ... ell as against each chemically correct name. 
Notes explaining the guidance given in each column of the 
information will be found at the beginning of each section. and 
guidance on means of dea ling \\ 11 h spillages, where appro­
priate, at the end of the sectIOn. 
The first section of the guidance relates to infiammable liquids 
with a fiashpolnt below 73 F. SubsequcnI sections \\ ill relate to 









Fire extinguishing media and personal protection required �hen 
dealing with fires or spillages involving inflammable liquids 
�ilh a flash-point below 7] F. 
This is an alphabetlcal lisl of Inflammable liquids v.lIh a flash­
point below 73 F (22' 8 ). An indication of the toxicity of 
each substance is given, together with brief notes on the 
personal protection required and the fire extinguishing media 
to be used in the event ofa road accident or other incident. 
The following notes explain the information given In each 
column: 
Name of substance 
Cerlain substances are knov.n by a number of names: in such 
cases, any commonly accepted synonyms have been inserted 
after the correct chemical name of the substance. These 
synonyms have also been Included in the full alphabetical 
sequence. 
(Column 2) Toxicity 
T IS indicated v. here the threshold limit value (TLV) gi\ en in the 
Dcparlment of Employment and Productivity's booklet 'Oust 
and Fumes in Factory Atmosphere'ls less than 200 parts per 
million or where other data Indtcate that there may be a 
toxlCtty risk to personnel, either from in ha 1nl ion of \ apour or 
contact " Ith the liquid concerned. All the liquids listed may 
Name of subSlancc-ToxicilY 
be said to have some toxic potentiality. 
The particular toxicity haz.1.rd presented by a leakage or 
spillage without fire of any one of the substances listed is 
dependent on many factors, Including the toxicity value of the 
substance, ItS volat ihty, t he quantity of liquid exposed and the 
atmospheric conditions (cg. temperature and wind) prevailing 
at the lime. 
section I/page I 
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In order to determme \\ bleh liquids, although to'(ic to some 
degree, offer a negligible IO}l:lClly hazard to personnel and 
therefore would not, under normal conditions, require the use 
of BA, an arbitrary le\-e] of200 ppm In the TLV scale was 
selected, because liquids such as methanol and ethyl methyl 
ketone, which have a TLV of200 ppm or more, are generally 
regarded as coming \\ ithm Ihis category. 
Ahhough a number of substances in the list are not Ln normal 
conditions regarded as toxic (as arbitrarily defined), nc\enhe­
less a change in the physical circumstances, such as 3fe 
descnbcd above, may resuh in a considerable toxic hazard and 
Ihis should be borne in mmd when dealing with emergencies 
In conveyance. 
If a leakage is accompanied by fire, the toxicity hazards may 
be considerably increased and even after the fire is e",t Inguished 
vapour from hot residues may present a higher than normal 
hazard. Such factors should be taken into account. 
(Column 3) Person31 protection 
A indicates that breathing apparatus should be used to gi\c 
protection agamst inhalation of vapour or fumes. 
D Indicates that breathing apparatus should be used to give 
protection against inhalation of vapour or fumes and that, in 
addition. suitable protection against contact" ith the skin 
should be worn. In  an incident involving a liquid in respect of 
which protection B is recommended, personnel who have 
suffered contact with, or splashes from, the liquid should be 
withdrawn. Contaminated clothing should be removed as 
soon as possible and any affected parts of the skin washed 
immediately With running water. In case of doubt or where 
severe contamination has occurred, personnel should receive 
immediate medical at lent ion. Removed clothing should not 
be worn again until it has been cleaned. 
(Column 4) Fire extinguishing media 
The extinguishing media which may be used are given for each 
substance but the circumstances of particular incidents may 
. " . 
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(Colunm 5) 
call for the use of certain of these media rather than others. 
Wbere the use of water or other particular media "ould be 
dangerous, a note to this effect is �i\en in column 6 
Otherwise, the omission of particular media from Column 4 
Indicates Ihat their use would be less effective but not usually 
hazardous. The use of water spray as an extinguishing medium 
has been recommended in the case of substances which are 
not less than 10 per cent soluble in water. 
Where Column 4 indicates that vaporising liquids may be 
used, the reference is only to such vaporising liquids as satisfy 
the Home Office recommendations with regard to standards 
of IOxicity (St."'C Fire Service Circular No. 45/1968). 
In the absence of alcohol-resistant foam. the use of protcin 
foam at several limes the normal rate may prove effective. 
Packing 
An indication is given or the most usual kinds of containers 
used for conveyance: 
W Carried in bulk in containers with a capacity exceeding 50 
gallons (eg. road tankers). 
o Carried in containers with a capacity not cl;cceding 50 gallons. 
The maximum size, where kno ...  n, is indicated. 
WO Carried both in bulk and in smaller individual containers. 
(Column 6) Other information 
Any special precautions with regard to personal protection 
and fire cl;tinguishing media are noted here, together \�ilh 
notes on spillages which present special problems. GUIdance 
on dealing with spillagcs or inflammable liquids generally is 
given at the end or this section. 
Each of the substances listed gives ofT vapour which, with air, 
rorms explosive mixtures within the limits of its inflamma­
bility range. Some have a very wide inflammability range and 
3re thus potentially a grealer hazard. Those having an upper 
inflammability limit in excess of 20 per cent are indicated. 
Name of substance-Other Information section Ilpage 3 
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SpiUages of inflammable liquids 
Whcrcvcr possible, spillagcs of mflammable liquids should be 
prcventcd from cntering drains or sc",crs. 
Thc spillage should be retaincd on thc ground surface by 
Improvising dams \\ ith s3nd or earth. or by other mC3ns, 
protectmg It as necessary agamst the POSSibility of accIdental 
IgnitIon (eg. by covering with a layer of foam). 
Where spillage has already entered dmins, or In the case of a 
large spIllage \\ here some part will me\ Itably find ItS \\ay inlo 
sc: .... cr ... flushmg the remaming liqUId through the drams may 
present a Icsser hazard. 
In any event, all services \\hieh might be affected should be 
notified of the presence of the liquid. 
Reference should also be m3de to 'Ocar ChiefOfficer'!ctter 
No. 674 of 4 July 1963. headed 'Spillages of Petroleum on 
Highways'. 
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Beware explosion risk of 
released vapour. Wide 
innammabllit) rJ.nge. 
Beware explosion risk of 
released vapour. Wide 
inflammabIlity range. 
Beware e�plosion risk of 
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Beware explosion risk of 
released vapour. Wide 
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BenzOlrifluoride T B 
TriHuoromcthylbcnzenc 
Bicyclohepladicnc T Il 







2-Bromoethyl elh) I elher TA 
Fire e1l:t i nguishing 
media (4) 
x x - x x 
x x - x x 
x x - x x  
:\ X - X X 
x , 
- -- X I(  
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x x - X I(  
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x - - x X 
x - x x x 













Liable 10 exolhermic 
reaction \\ ilh some metals. 
Do not use Olo Bcv"arc 
of explosion risk of 
rclea<;ed vapour. Wide 
mflammability range. 
React<; with "ater or 
steam 10 produce tOl(it. 
corrosh'e and inflammable 
vapours. For spil1ages use 
dry sand or earth. 
I-Bromo-3-mclhylbulanc TA x - - x x 2 -51itres 
;soAmyl bromide 
I· Bromo-2-mcl h yl propane TA x - - x X 2-5htres 
IsoButyl bromide 
2--Bromo-2.meth) Ipropane TA , - - , x 2 - SHtres 
Itor/Butyl bromide 
2-Bromopcnlanc TA x - - x x 2 -Shires 
suAmyl bromide 
I-Bromopropanc TB , x x x D 
Propyl bromide 
2-Bromopropanc TB x x - , , D 
isoPropyl bromide 
3-Bromopropene TB x x - , x D 
J-Bromoprop),lIc TB - x - - x D BCv.3re explosion n..,k if 
Propargyl bromide subjected to heat; keep 
cOnlainercool "'dlh water 
spray_ Dangerofcxplosion 
in contact", nil copper 
alloys with a high coprer 
coment, Silver or mercury_ 
Bulanal TA x , - x x 
BUlanedione x , - , , 
Dmcetyl 
n-Butane Ihiol TB - , - , - D 
Butane-I-thiol TB - , - x - D 
n-Butane Ihiol 
Butyl mercaptan 
8ulan-2-o1 TA x - x x x WD 
sccButanol 
suButy] alcohol 
secButanol TA x - x x x WD 
,,,,/Butanol TA x - x x x 
2-Bulanol acetale TA - x - x x WD 
Amyl chloridc- 2-Butanol acetate section ] page 9 
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Butanone TA 
Ethyl methyl ketone 
Methyl ethyl ketone 
Butanoyl chloride T B  
isoButanoyl chloride T B  
2-Bulenal T B  
Bul�3-on·2�ne T B  
3·Butene·2·one 
Methyl vinyl ketone 
3·Butene·2�ne T B  
2�Butine 
s�cButyl acetate TA 
2·Butanol acetate 
isoButyl acetate TA 
suSutyl alcohol TA 
'.rlButyl alcohol TA 
Sut}'lantine T B  
I·Aminobulane 
s.cButylamine T B  
2·Aminobutane 
,.r/Butylamine T B 
2·Amino-2·methylpropane 
2·Aminoisobutane 
isoButylamine T B 
I-Ami no--2 -met h y I propa ne 
Fire extinguishing 
media (4) 
E • • 
� � .. l-a 
f C�.s5 
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Packing Other information 
(5) (6) 
WD 
Reacts with water or 
steam to produce toxic 
and corrosive fumes. For 











s�(Butyl bromide T A  
tutButyl bromide T A  
isoButyl Bromide T A  
Butyl chloride T A  
suButyl Chloride T A  
ter,.tButyl chloride TA 
isoButyl chloride TA 





suButyl iodide TB 
l8,.tButyl iodide T B 
isoButyl iodide T B  
Butyl mercaptan T B  
Butyl melhanoate 
Butyl methyl ether T A  
I-Melhoxybutane 
isoButyl methyl ketone T B  
Butyl nitrite 
i"oButyl propionate 
Dutyl vinyl ether 
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x x - x x 
, x , x 
- - - x '( 
x , 
x x 
1( X - x x  
X 1(- x x  










"or spillage use dry sand 
or earth. For disposal seck 
manufacturer's assistance. 
Reacts with "ater or 
steam to produce toxic and 
corrosive fumes. For 







Il'rl Amyl chloride 





Chlotomelh)I methyl elher TA 
Chlorodimclhyt elher 
Chloromethoxy methane 
I-Chloro-2-methylpropane T A  
isoButyl chloride 
- . ... ............ � , , 
- x x x 
x '{ x x 
]( 1( - x x  
- - x x x 
- - x x x 







2-Chloro-2-methylpropane TA x x - x x 0 
tertSutyl chloride 
3-Chloro-2-melhylprop-I-ene TA x x - x x 0(45goI15) 
l-Chloropcntnnc TA x x - x x 
Amyl chloride 
l-Chloro pro pane TA x x - x x 0 
Propyl chloride 
2-Chloropropane TA x x - x x 
isoPropyl chloride 
3-Chloropropene TB x x - x x 0 




Crotonylcnc x x - x x 
Cycloheptatriene TA -x - x x 0(45g,II,) 
Cyclohcxcnc x x - x x IOgalls 
Telrahydrobenzene 
Cyclohexylaminc TB x , - x , 0 
Amlnocyclohexane 
C) clo-octalctraene x x - , , 
Diacclone, technical TA , - x x , WD 






Diacctyl , x - x x 
Diallylaminc TB x x , 0 
DI-2-propcnylamme 
Di:.lJ) I ether TB - - x - x 2· Shires 
Diisobutene TA -x - , x WO 
Diisobutylene 
;soBufyraldehyde-Di;sobutcnc section 1 page 1J 
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x x - x x 
- x x x 
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- - x x -
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J,4-Diethylcnc dioxide T B  






Diethyl oxide T A  
Diethyl sulphide T A  
2,3-Dihydropyran TA 








Dimethyl Dcetal TA 
Dimethyl acetylene 
Dimethylamine solutions in T B  
alcohol or �1lter 
2-DimethylaminoacetonitriJe T B 
2-Di met hylam i nocth yl 
cyanide 
2-Dimethylaminoethyl T B  
cyanide 






x - x 
- - x 
- - x 
x - x 
- - x 
- - -
x - x 
x - x 
- - x 



























0 Beware of explosion risk 
of released vapour. Wide 
WO inflammability range. 
WO Beware of explosion risk 
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Packin!,; Other inronnalioll 
(S) (6) 
• 
D(45galls) Reacts \\ ith w dler to gl\ e 
tOXIC, corrOSI\e and In-
flammable vapours. May 
Igntle spontaneously on 
contact \\ Ith 31r. For fire 
use COl> dry powder. dry 
sand or earth. For a small 
spillage use dry sand or 
earth. For a larger spillage 
or shallow depth (Ie ... � than 
I in) use copious water 
(not Jets). For a deeper 
spilldge use fine \\ater 
spray. 
Reacts \\llth water to give 
toxic. corrosive and 10-
flammable vapours. May 
igntte spontaneously on 
contact with air. For fire 
use COl. dry PO\\ der. dry 
sand or earth. For a small 
spillage use dry sand or 
earth. For a larger spdlage 
or shallow depth (less than 
I m) use copious water 
(not jets). For a deeper 
spillage use fine \\atcr 
spray. 
Liable 10 exolhcrmic 
reaction with some mela.ls. 
Do nOI use COl' Beware or 
explosion risk or released 
vapour. Wide inflamma-
bility range . 
NN·Oimethylhydnulne T B  
I,I-Dimethylhydrazine 
NNI-Dimelhylhydrazinc T B  
1,2-Dimethylhydrazine 
I, t-Dimelhylhydrazine T B  
J,l·Dimclhylhydrazinc T B  
Dimethyl ketone 
Dimethyl sulphide TA 
Methanthiomethane 
Methyl sulphide 
Dioxan T B  






Diox) ethylene ether T B  
DI-2-propenylaminc T B  
Dipropylamine T B  
Diisoprop)'lamine T B  
Oiprop)1 ether T B  
Dir'sopropyl ether TA 
2-;so Propoxypropane 
isoPropyl ether 
Divinyl elher T A  
Vinyl ether 
Epibromoh)'drin T A  







x - x 
x x -
x - x 
x - x 
, - x 





- - , 
- - x 
x - x 
x - x 





x x WO 
x x D(45galls) 
x x 0 Beware of explosion risk 
of released vapour. Wide 
x x 0 inflammability range. 
x x 0 
x x 0 Beware of explosion risk 
of released vapour. Wide 
inflammability range. 
x x 0 
x x O(45galls) 
x x O(45galls) 
, , 0 
x x WO 
Beware of explosion risk 
of released vapour. Wide 
x x 2Sml inHammability range. 
x x 0 
x x WO Beware explosion risk of 
released vapour. Wide 
x x inHammability range. 
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Elh)1 aCr) late 
Ethyl propenoate 
Ethyl alcohol 
Elh}lal methylene dielhyl 
elher 
Eltt)lamine solutions in 








T B  
T A  
T A  
T B  
T B  
T B  
T B  




x x - x x 
x - x x x 
- x x x 
- - '( x x 
- - , , , 
- - - x x 
x x - x x 
x x - x x 
x - X X X 
- - x x -
x - '(  ;<. -
x - - x x 
x x - x x 
x x - x x 
















Beware of c'<plosion risk 
of released \apour. Wide 
inflammability range. 
Ethyl chJoroformate T B  
Ethyl chlorocarbonatc 
Eth�'1 crotonate T B  
Ethyl cyanide T B  
Et hyld ichlorosilane T B  
Elhyl dimeth� I carbinol T A  
Ethylene dichloride T U  
Elh� lcncimine T B  
A.zindene 
Dimcthylcneimine 
Elhyl ether T A  
Elh)'1 formate T A  
Ethyl methanoate 
Elh� lidene chJoride T A  
Ethylidenc dieth� I ether T A  
Elhylidenc dimcth� I elher T A  
Elh}'1 mercaptan T B  
Ethyl mClfianoate T A  





x - x 
x x -
x x -




x - x 
x x -
, x -
, x IOgalls 
x x 2·5litres 
x x For spillage use dry sand 
or earth. For disposal seek 
manufacturer's assistance. 
x x Reacts with \\atcr to gi\e 
tOXIC, corrosi\c and in-
flammable \ apours. May 
Ignite spontaneously on 
contact with air. For fire 
use COt, dry powder, dry 
sand or earth. For a small 
spillage use dry sand or 
earth. For a larger spillage 
of sh3110\\ depth (less than 
1 in) use copious water 
(not jets). For a deeper 
spillage use fine water 
spray. 
x x 
x x WO 
x - Liable to e'l:othcrmic 
reaction \\ ilh some melals. 
Do nOI use COl. Beware 
or explosion risk or re-
leased vapour. Wide 
mflammablllty range. 
x x WD Beware or explosion risk 
or released vapour. Wide 
inflammability range. 
, x D 
x x WD 
x x D 
x x 
x x 0 
x x D 
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Ethyl mClh)i kelone TA 
Etbyl2.melhyl propanoale 




Ethyl propenoate T B  
Ethyl propionate 
Ethyl proplonyl 
El hyltricbJorosila ne T B  
Ethyl vinyl ether 
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Beware of explosion rISk 




Reacts with water to give 
toxic. corrosive and in-
flammable vapours. May 
ignite spontaneously on 
contact with air. For fire 
use CO .. dry powder. dry 
sand or earth. For a small 
spillage use dry sand or 
earth. For" larger spillage 
of shallow depth (less than 
I in) use copious water 
(not jets). For a deeper 
spillage use fine water 
spray. 
O(4Sgalls) Beware of explosion risk 
of released vapour. Wide 
inflammability range. 
0 











Glyceryl lrinitr9tc solutions 
in alcohol 

















T B  
T B  
T B  
T B  
T B  
T B  
T A  
-B 
T B  
TA 
T A  
T B  
T B  
T B  
T B  





- - x 
- - -
x x -
x - x 
- - -
x - x 
x - x 






Ethyl methyl ketone-2-lodopropane 
x x 2· SIJtres 
x x 
x x 
x x 2 · Slitres 
x -
x , D 
x x D(45gJlls) 
X x D 
x x Protection required 
against skin ab'iorption, 
and against cloth,ng con-
lamination. \\hich would 
become high I) m!lam-
mable when the alcohol 
evaporated. 
x x \VD 
x " \VD 
x x \VD 
, x 2'Slitres 
x , 2 ShIres 
x x 2· Slilres 
x x 2· Slilres 
x x 2· Slilrcs 
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T B  
T B  
TA 
T B  
T A  
T A  
T B  
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Packing Olher inrormalioo 
(5) (6) 
• 
Reacts \\ Ith mOlloture and 
may Igmte spontaneously 
on contact \\ Ith air. Bc-
ware explosion fisk of 
released vapour or on 
heating of C) llnders. For 
spillage use COpiOUS \\ a ter 
to nush a"ay. 
Reacts \\ ith moisture and 
may igmte spontaneousl) 
on contact \\ Ith air. Be-
ware explosion risk of 
released vapour or on 
heating of C) lmders. For 
spillage use COpiOUS '"aler 
to flush a\\ Jy. 
WD 
WD Beware of c(plosion risk 






Methyl acrylate T B  
Methylal 
Meth)'1 alcohol 
Methylamine solutions in TB 
alcohol or water 
Methylated spirit 
2-Methyl-I,3-butadiene TA 
3-Methyl bulanal TA 










3-Meth} Ibutan-2-onc TB 
3-Mcthyl-2-butanone 
Methyl isopropyl kcntone 
3-l\1eth) J-2-butanone TB 
Methyl isobutyl ketone TB 
Methyl butyrate 
Methyl carbonate TA 
Methyl chloroearoonate TB 
Methyl chlororormale TB 
Methyl chlorocarbonate 
x x -
- - x 
x - x 
x x -




x - x 
, - , 
x - x 
x - , 
, - , 





Iron carbonyl-Melh) I chlororormale 
x x 
x x O(45galls) 
x x WO Beware of explosion risk 
of released vapour. Wide 
inflammability range. 
x x 
x x WO 





x x 0 
x x 
x , 
x x WO 
x x O(50kg) 
x x 
x x 10galls 
x x IOgalls 
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Melh) lene dimeth) I ether 










T B  
TA 
T B  
TB 




2-Mcthylpcntan-2-o1 T A  
4-Mcthylpentan-2-one T B 
isoButyl methyl ketone 
Hexone 
4-Met h yl-2 -pentanone 




- - "( x x 
x - x x x 
x x 
x x 
x x - x x 
x x - x x 
x - x x x 
- - - x x 













� . .  
Other Information 
(6) 
Very difficult to fight. Lo .... 
auto-ignition temperature. 
00 not use foam. CO, or 
vaporising liquIds. Use 
COPIOUS water on shallow 
spIlls. Otherwise use \ery 
fine spray (fog). 
Very difficult to fight. Low 
auto-ignition temperature. 
Do not use foam. CO, or 
vaporising liquids. Use 
copious water on shallow 
spills othcf\\ ise use very 
fine spray (fog). 
Beware of explosion risk 















Methyl prOPl J carbinol 
Melh�'1 ;soproPl J ketone 
Methyl sulphide 
Melh y J lrichlorosi lane 























x - x 












x x WD 
x x 
x x 




x x D(50kg) 
x x 
x x 
x x D(45galls) 
x x Reacts with water 10 give 
toxic. corrosive and in-
flammable vapours. May 
ignue spontaneously on 
contact with air. For fire 
use COl. dry pouder. dry 
sand or earth. For a small 
spillage use dry sand or 
earth. For a larger spillage 
of shallow depth (less 
than I in) use copious 
water (not jets). For a 
deeper spillage use fine 
\\aterspray. 
x x D 
x x 
x x D 
x x 50kg 
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Metbyl vin) I ketone T B  
Nickel carbonyl T B  
Nickel tClracarbonyl 
Nickel tetTacarbon) I T B  
Nitroglycerine solutions in TB 
alcohol 
(not exceeding 5 00 of 
nllrogl)'ccrine) 
Paraldehyde T A  
Pcntanethiol T B  
Fire extinguishing 
media (4) 
E , • • 'C 
� .2 &. ""  - � e - � --C '9 "' �  









x - x x x 
x x - X 'C 
• 
'lacking Other information 
(5) (6) 
D 
51b Reaw. with moisture Jnd 
cylinders may Ignite sp0nlaneously 
on COOlae! "nh air. 
lib Beware c"(ploslon risk of 
cylinders released vapour or on 
healing of cylinders. For 
spillage use copious \\ater 
to flush away. 
Protection required 
against skin absorption. 
and against clothing 
contamination, \\ hich 
,.,.ould become highly in-
flammable when the 
alcohol evaporated. 
---------------------------------------------
Pcnlan-2-o1 T B 
secAmyl alcohol 
Methyl propyl carbinol 
2-Pentanol 








x x. - x x  
x. x - x x 
x - x x x 
- - x x x 
Penc}iamjnc T B  
I-Aminopcntane 
n-Amylamine 
isoPenlylamine T B  
isoAmylamlne 
Pentylnitritc T B  
n-Amyl nitrite 
;soPentyl nitrile T B  
isoAmyl nitrite 
I-Phenyl propane-I ,2-dione T B  
Piperidine T B  
Propane-I-Ihiol T A  
Propyl mercaptan 















Propargyl bromide T B  
Melhyl ,-in}1 kelone-Propargyl bromide 
x x 25kg 
2 · 5l1tres 
900l 
x x 










D Beware explosion risk if 
subjected to heat; keep 
container cool with water 
spray. Dangerofexplosion 
in contact with copper, 
alloys with a high copper 
content, silver or mercur). 
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Name or substance Fire extinguishing Pacting Other inrormation 
(I)  
.� 
medill(4) (') (6) 
� � 
a t  
� i�iH .� � 
H � � �  � t'6 � 
:- �  ?::: u.. < C LI  
Propenal T B  Be\\. are explosion risk of 
released vapour. Wide 
inflammability range. 
PropenenitriJe T B  WO 
Propene oxide T B  WO Beware explosion risk of 
released vapour. Wide 
inHammability range. 
Prop--2�n-l�1 T B  0 
2-J>ropen-I�1 T B  0 
isoPropenyl acetate 0 
2-Propenylamine T B  0 Bc\\3re explosion risk of 
released vapour. Wide 
inflammability range. 
2-Propenyl methanoate T B  O(lOkg) 
Propionaldchydc T A  0 
Propyl aldehyde 
Propione 
Propionitrile T B  For spillage use dry sand 
Ethyl cyanide or earth. For disposal seek 
manufacturer's assistance. 
2-isoPropoxy propane T A  WO Beware of explosion risk 




Propyl alcohol W 
ucPropyl alcohol x x WD 
isoPropyl alcohol x x WD 
Pmpyl aldehyde T B  x x 
Propylamine T B  x x D(4lgalls) 
isoPropylamine T B  x x D 
Pmpyl bmmide T B  x x D 
isoPropyl bromide T B  x x D 
isoPropyl butyrate x x lOkg 
isoPropyl isobulyrate 
Propyl chloride T A  x x D 
isoPropyl chloride T A  
isoPropyl chloroformate T B  x x IOgalls 
Prop) I cyanide T B  For spillage use dry sand 
or earth. For disposal 
seek manufacturer's 
assistance. 
Prop) lene aldehyde T B  
Propylene chloride T B  x x WD 
Propylene dichloride T B  WD 
Propyleneimine T B  D(4lgalls) 
Prop)'lene oxide T B  WD 
1 ,2·Epoxy propane 
Methyloxiran 
Propene oxide Beware of explosion risk 
T A  
o f  released vapour. Wide 
isoPropyl ether WD inHammabiJity range. 
Propyl formate lOkg 
,'soPropyl formate lOkg 
Propyl iodide T B  2 ' Slitres 
,'soPropyl iodide T B  2 'Slitres 
Propenal-isoPropyl iodide section Ilpage 29 
!'\amcor subslancc 
i 
FircC�lin�uishinlo: I�ack'tn!: Qlhcr inrorfJl:Jtion 
( I )  mooia (4) (') (6) 
� 
E 
'" � � l� B [  e 
gg hli}�� � �  
Propyl mercaptan T A  D 
isoPropyl mercaptan T A  D 
Prop) I nitrate T A  
isoPropyl nitrate T A  D 
isoPropyl propionate 50kg 
P)ridinc T A  WD 
P"rrolidinc T A  
Tctrah)drobenzene 100all' 
Tetrahydrofuran T A  
1 ,2,3,6-Tetrah) dropyridine T B  
Tetrah) drothiophen WD 
TClramethylcne sulphide 
TetrJmethyl ethylene D 
diaminc 
TctrJmClhylcllc sulphide WD 
TetTapropy l orthotitanate 2 · 51ttres Reacts wilh water. but 
water spray may be used. 
Thioacetic acid T B  
Thiophcn 
Thjophcnol T B  
TriClhoxyboroll T B  10gall 
Triethylamine T B  WD 
Triethyl borate T B  IOgalls 
Elhylborale 
Tncthoxyboron 
Trifluoromclhylbenune T O  O(4Sgalls) 
Trimclhoxyborine T B  0 
Trimethylamine solutions in T B  
alcohol or ",ater 
Trimethyl borate T B  0 
Trimethoxyborine 
Trimethyl carbinol T A  
Trimclhy'lchlorosilane T B  0 Reacts with waler 10 gIve 
loxic, corrosive and in-
flammable vapours. May 
ignite spontaneously on 
COni act with air. For fire 
use CO" dry pov. der. dry 
sand or earth. For a small 
spillage use dry sand or 
earth. For a larger spil lage 
of shallow depth (less than 
I in) use copious v.ater 
(noljets). For a deeper 
spillage use fine water 
spray. 
;soValcmldchyde T A  
isoAmyl aldehyde 
3-Methyl bUlanal 
Vinyl acel!.lc WO 
p-Methyl \31craldchyde 
Vinyl c} anide T B  wo 
Vi,,),1 ether T A  25ml Beware of explosion risk 
of released vapour. Wide 
inflammability rangc. 
Vinylidclle chloride T A  
Propyl mercaplan-Vin)lidcne chloride sect ion I page 31  
Name of substance 
( I)  
VinyltrichJorosilane T B  
Fire extinguishing Packrng 
media (4) (S) � . � 




Reacts \\ith water to gi\e 
toxic. corrosive and In· 
flammable vapours. May 
IgOlte spontaneously on 
conlact y, ith air. For fire 
use COt. dry po .... der. dry 
sand or eanh, For a small 
spillage use dry sand or 
earth, For a larger spillage 
of shallow depth ( less than 
I in) use copious water 
tnotjcts), For a deeper 
spillage Llse fine water 
spray. 
o 0- .. ,.." 11111 
Nil H t.,.  
J'-�"St 1 ,0.­
To w "",".  1 &0.  
• 
